
In His ).Iajest)"'$ name I assent

to this Ordinance this fifth tlay

of Jill)", 1!127.

A, R. SLATEn,
(;f)l'enwr,

AN ORDINANCE to -;\Jake
to tfw'l'emJI'C of LHlHI

the Protectol'ate.

Provision RelatiuO'~
b~' Non-Nath'es in

Date of
commence·
m/lnL
Preamble \VHEHJ<a::; all land in till' I'l'otectomlt' is \"1.:'8t('<\ in Hw trihal

authoriti •.•); who hold snch land for anti on behalf of the
native cotmnl1l1Hil's conc€'rned ;

AND WHElU<;AS it is expNlit'nt to make provision regulating
the interC'sts in land, which ;;ueh tribal :mthol'ity may grant to
nOI1-natiws:

Now 'rHElll';;'ORE. m;; 11' EXA(;'1'EI) by the Governor of tbe
Colon)' of Sierra Leone. with the a~lvie(' llIHtconsent of
lhe Legislative Council thereof. as follows ;-

Short title,
constructi"
and
commence-
mellt

1. This Or<,lhmncc may he cit('d as tilt, Proteetor<lte Land
OrdiuancI', 1927; it shall he. J"'ad and constmed as one ,Yith
the Pl'otectol'ale OnlinuIH;e. 1924 (in tllis Ordinance r('ferred to
as the Principal Ol'dinauee). and shail C()lI1e into operation on
the first day of AlIgnsl. 1927.

2. III lhis Ordin.mee unles tlw "ont,'xl other:vise J"L'quire$ •
••DecJ"ce Book" means any hook of record of sllch a

llulU1'e as those in wl;ic1l, bl"fOl'C the pllSSing of
this OI',iillanC{',.thel'e WN'e entered the terms on
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which tribal autborities consented t() tlle settle-
ment of llon-nati ves on lands in the Protectorate t
or any other form of record which the Governor
shan by 01'4er prescl'iht>.

U Dec<l n means Qll agref'lnent umlerseal.
H Tribal Anthority n means Para~l1ount eh.iefs and

their coimcillol's, and men of 110ft', 01' sub-chiefs
and their couneillOl"S. ami men of note •

••Tem\ncy at }ViU n ml>ans a temmc~' in whieh the
lessee holds at the will of .tlu' lessor llnd which
may bt> det.ermin('([ without notice hy eit.her the
less01' or the lesse!>.

U Tenane;y on Sufferance n means the tellanc;r of a
person '\'("110 having originally come into possession
of land by a lawful tiUe holds such }H)ssession
after the determination or bis tit·le. Such tenancy
ma:r be determined with?ut notice b~' the lessor .

•~A. term of years n means an interest in land creal-ed
bj' lease amI subject to a yearly l'(>cnt l>ayable at
regular periotlic inwJ'vals.

A lease" means u gl'aut of ,the possession. of land by
the tribal authOl'ity, as It'ssor, to a non-native.
as lessee. for a term of years or oUler' fixed periotl
wit.h the ,rcservatiolf of a rent.

A person who. untler the provisions of the Principal Ordinance
is <leemed to be not a nat,ive merely by reason of his being
employed in the.service of His Majest.y shan not for the purposes
of this Otdinattj>e be deemetl to l>e a non-native.

3. (1) No land in the Pl'otect.ol'ate sball be occupied by a Conditions
llon-llative unless he has first obtaine<l the consent of tlle t)'thal 011which
authoritv to his occupation of sneh lail(l. llon-. nath'as

J . may occup~'
(2) Any non-native who shall OCCl1py 'land in the ~n~ in/bet

Proteeool"<lte without the appl'oval of the District Commissioner ro eo ora .~
shall be a tenant at 'will within the meaning of this Ordinance.

(3) Whenever any non-mltive shall with the' co'hsent of the
tribal Rllthorit)' apd the aI>!ll'oval of the District Commissioner
occupy laritl in respect of which no lease shall be execnted by
the tribal authorit, as lessor .,and the non-native as lessee. a
memoran(lum of the terms of stIch occupat.ion. consent to which
sball 11l}.Ve been given by the tt:ibal authority wiU{ tHe approval
o( the District Q9mmissioneJ\ shaH be tlrawn up and eutered in
th~··Dooree Book o1"·1n snell other ,lDnnnel' as the Governol' may

.• y Order 'Prescribe, by the Dil$trict Qommissioner ami shaH set
ont:- '

(a) 'l'he annualconsitLe:t'ation to be llaid by the nOll-nath'e
for oecupation of the land;
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(b) The area of the land to be occupied;
(c) Th(~ duration of the term, which shall in no case be

for more thall three years;
Cd) Any Sl)(>cial conditions (such as an undertaking to

establish }>E>rmalH:nt, cttlth'ation of crops, such as
rubber, cocoa, e{c,) with whit!h the, non-native ba.') t~
comply in consideration of occupying the land
withont ,1Jt!}'mcut.or .it a reduced annual rental;

(i~) Wlwlher 01' not th(~ lott.'I'est of the non-native ma}' be
assigned (Jr, ill the case of death, is intended to
devolve on his executors. admiuishftators or assigns.

Non-uati\'e 4.}lio non-native shall acquire a gre-,lter interest in land in
not t~ the Protectorate than a temmc~' fot' a term of fifty )'ears; but
aeqUIre nothing in this section shall prevent the insertion in any lease of
~r:::~t than a clause providing for the renew.d of such Ie~. for a second or
lease for furthel' tenus not exceeding twenty-one Ye'dl'S.
50 years
Revhlion of
rent

5. (1) The rent l't'served tludm' allY lease of land in the
Proteotorate shall be subject. to revision by the District C{)JnInis..
SiOllel'-fl'om whom there shall be a right of appe~l to the
Provincial Oommissioner-eyery seven j'ears. Provided that no
iucl'ease of rent shall he sanctiOll('d hj' the District Commissioner
by reason onl:r of imp\'ovelll('nls uUHle by the tenant or his
pl'edccessOl'S in tiUe.

Iudorselllellt (2) A. note of any SUCh revision of rent shaH be cmlorsed
on lease on the leaSt>, and cnl<:>1'ed by tlw District COUlmissioner in tbe

Decree Book,Tenancy
exceediilg
three ye,trs
to be under
Renl

Com-llruc.
MOll of
defect·i\'c
lense

Daterm!ua.,
tl()ll of
teUllllcies
fmID J'li'ur
to year
Voidable
deed

6. Nu tenullC,y rut' a H:I'Ul \~xceetling thl'~e )'e:tl'S shaH be
cl'eated h;y a.ny l:lgI'r.ellHmt not tUHI('l' st·al.

7, .N() temmc:r by this Ol'tlimmc(l' l'equit'l:ld to be cre'dtC(t b:r
agl'eeuHmt undpl' 8(':,1shall. unles~ it is dnly made by deed and
unless the Disu'iet Qommissiol1t>\, has t>ndorsed thereon bis
consent, hE:' construed as cl'('ating a gl'e"c\t(·1' interest than a tenancy
from y<>al' to SE'HI'.

8. Ever)' teHane)" fl'OlH j't:'<tl' to :rt'ar shall be determinable
by either part); givillg tllr~~ months llotice to tbe otber. Sucb
notice shaH expire at the end of a current ye-al' of tbe h.'llanc,.

9. J<;vcry deed <:I'e'dling a. tenallcs of hmtl shan be voidable by·
eithep pal'l)'. unless it, .

(a.) is execul-(>d in the presence of two witnesses by the
leaBO}' hefm'6 the District CoounisBionel' of tbe district
in which the land is sitll<tted; and is eXE'Cllte«, in th:
presence of two witnesses, by the lessee or bis attorney or
his agent before a District COlluuissiouer or the Police
:JIagistrate of Freetown, and
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(bY' has endorsod upon it certificates of execution in their
presence signed l'espeeti vel)' by the District Commissioners
01' the District Commissioner and the lllagistrate before
whom it was executed, and

(0) l)l'ovides that the lesseesball not sublet or as,'~iguhis
interest thereundel' except ,,,ith .the consent of the
trib3.l authorH}' with the. approval in wl'iting. of the
District Commissioncrprovided that such consent shall not
be unreasonably withheld, and

(d) contains stipulations with regard to an the matters set
out in section tllre~ to the sohedule to this Ordinance and'.

(e) ia l-egiatel'(>d within sixty days in the o'ffiC€' of thE'
RegistnwGenc1"al ; and

10. 1'ho tel'ms of an leases to whieh his, consent is required RocQrd and
shall be rec01~ded by the District COllullissioncl' in the dooree book <,,,ideDC('
and such rooord shall be adm.issible in aU ooUt'ts of law in the
COIQllYand Protectorate as primct f(f,ci.e evideuc& ef the matters
therein stated,

11, The reversion in allfixtm'es affixed to the land by the Fi:dul'C&
tenant, whether fences or of whatever other nature soever, and bnildinga.
any bnildingel'ected by him thereo·n, and of all economic trees.:~~omill
shall. whether the tenancies concernf'd were.created befor~the trees
date of the coming into (1)t'ration of this Ordinance (Jrnot, in the
Cl'tSeof a tenant at will, 01'jn the- case of a t~mmt on suffel'allce, h,c .
in the tribal authority: put.in the case. of a tenancy crea-teel by.
leMe, in the absence of any agreem.ent to the cOllt.ml'Y contaille(l
therein,

Ca) AnJ' fixture affixed to the laml b:1' the tenant, whether Remo"nhil·
fence~ 01' of whlltevel' otller natnre soever, und allY it,}"
buildillg el'eeted by him thereon wbieh is lwt so affixed
or erected in'pursUl.UlCe of some obligation in thatbeba.lf
or instead of some fixtur~ or building belonging to the
tribal authority, shall be t,}l('\ prolJerty of and be reml>vablo
by the tenant before or within two months aftel' the
termination of the temlUc~" ~,
Pl'ovided that: PrO\'isoll

(1) Before the removal of any fixtm'e 01' building the 'Rent
tenant shall pay .ill l'ent owing by him. a.nd shaH
pel'f01'm or satisfy aU other his obligations to the t.ribal
authorit.yjn respect to the land:

(2) In the l'emo·ml of a.uy fixture 01' bnildh}g the tenant Cat'e in
shall not do any avoitlable damagE!' to a.ny other remo\'nl
building Ql' other part of the h\llfl :

(3) Immedh\tely after tilt) removal of lm~: fix-t1ne Ol"'l\fakinggood
building the tenant shaH rnake good all damage damage
occasioned to nuy other buih.liug 01' other pal't of th~
land by the remo~ro;
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(bY' has endorsod upon itcel'tifiC<l.tesof execution in their
presence signed l'espectivel)' by the Distl'ict Commissioners
or the District Commissionel' and the magistrate befol'a
whom it was executed, .1l1d

(c) provides that the lessee shall not sublet 01' assign his
interest therounder except with the consent of the
tribal autboritJ, with the approval in writing of the
Dish'ict Commis.qiotlel' provided that snch consent shall not
be Ulu'easonably wiUlheld, and

(d) contains stipulations with regard to all the matters set
out in section thl'ee to the sohedule to this Ordinance and

(e) is regiaterE'(l within six.tr· <lays in the officE' of tht"
RE'mstrtU' Gt'nel'al ; and

10, 'l'he terms of all leases to which his consent is l'equh'ed lWcord and
shall be l'ecol'ded by the District Commissioner in the decree hook ("'idenc~
and such record shall be admissible in aU Ooul'ts of la\v in the
Colony a.nd Protectorate as prim(t ./(tcie evidence 6f the matters
thereiu stated. •.

11. The reversion in all fixtUl~esaffixed to the land by the Fixtul'()s
tenant· whether fences or of whatever other nature soever, and building.
any building ·el'eeted by him thereon, and of' an economic tl'ces.::nomic
shall. whether the tenancies conccl'llt'd were.cl'eated befor0!dlI(' h'Wl
date of the coming into operation of t,bis Ordinance (11' not, in:tbe
case of a t~mant at will, 01',in tb€' case of a t€'nant on suffcl'ance, b,e
in the tribal authOlitjr; put in the case of a tenancy creilted by.
lease, in the absence of an)' <\gl'eement to the COlltl'Ul'y contained
therein.

«(t) Any fixture affixed to tbe h\.mlhy tIle tenant, whether RemO\:n,hil·
fence~ 01' ofwhatevel' ot,her l1<ltllre soever, and allY ity
hui!(llhg el'ected b~' him thereon which is IHlt so affixe<l
or erected inp«rsuance of some obligation in that behalf
or instead of some fixtnre or building belonging to the
tribal authority,shall be the property of and be removahlt'l
by the tenant before or wHhin two months after the
termination of the tenancy, "
Pt'ovided t,hat : Provjoos

(1) Before the retnmtul of an)" fixtm'e or building the Rent
tenant shall pay aU rent owing bj' him, and shall
perfOt'ill or satisfy all othm' his obligations to the tribal
liuthol'itj' in l'e:;pect to the land:

(2) In the remo,'al of a.ny fixture 01' buildhH~ the tenant Oarein
shaH not do anj' avoidahle datnagt\ t.o any other remo\'al
building 01' other Plit't of the hmp :

(3) lmmedhltely after tht1 remo\,<ll of an:r pxtul'e Ol"·)tl\killggo~d
huilding the tenant shall make· good all dalnage dama~
occasioned t<> any-other buil(ling 01' other pal'tof th~
·land by the relllov:al ;
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Notice t()

tribal
ft IItboriiJ

Pu.rohnse by
tribal
auUlorily

C()m~n~~
tion for
economic
trees

EIl(}uil'y Ill-(
to value

PtHyel':( of
l)isll'iet
C~mll1is.
ilioacr, ete .•
nt enquiry

(4) The' tenant. shall not remove any fixture or building
without. gi ving (Ill(' 1l10llth'g previous notice in
wdUng to tlH' h'ih,\l ilnthorit~· of his intention to
remove it.

(5) At all)' thne befol'L tilt" €'xpii-ation of tbe notice of
intmnion to remove any fixture or building. the tribal
aUlhol'ity, by' notice ir~.writinggin'n b;r him to the
tenant, may elect to l>urchase any fixture or building
comprised in the notice of intention to remove
and any fixture 0.; building thus elected to be
pm'chased shall be left by the tenant, and shall become
the pl'opertj' of the tribal authority, who sMll pay to
the temmt the fair \"t\lne thereof to an incoming
tenant of the land.

(b) The trihal fil1thol"ity shall pay t,o thet,enant the bir
value to an~' incoming t~llallt of the land of any economic
t!'ces which shall have been planted by the t('nant.

(I!) If thl."'re is any dispute as to the value of an;.r fixtut"e or
building' 01' llny t'conomic trees, the District Commissioner
shall l>old mi (>uqllil')' and give his decision thereon. If
eHhf'l' the t!'ionl autbority or the tenant is dissatisfied with
Ihe said dt>cision there $haH be 'a rigllt of appeal to the
Provincial Commissioner' who shall hold a further enquiry
and whost' df'cision f:'hall he final.

{d)Ful' the pm pose of such enquiry the District CommiSsioner
~llld tiw Provincial Commissioner shall naV6 aHihe powers
conferred npon the com't of the ·Dist,'ict Commissioner br
the Pl'otect(wftte Courts ,Jurisdiction Ot'<1iuanee, 1924. or
any O,'dim\IW(· amending. 01' substituted for, the samt'o

Definition of '10 1..'1 . ·..·1 J. ·1' t' h
QC()llfnnie • . fOI. .1..'01' : 1t> }Jurposl'S ,OL t U: as( pl'f'CE'nng seClOn, t e
trt'L'>;' term ecommllC tl'l:CS shrtll mclmt(' all tr~s, shrubs and plants

wllich a,'(' gt'own or en ltiYat~tl for th('ir intt'insic valu\>,

Sctr:lcr's fee 13. EvE'l'~' non-native residing in a chiefdom who does
not hole! a lease (If hmtl within the chiefdom. other than a
llon~natfve emplo)"ed bS a person holding-a lease and residing
on the land. held und('t' SItch lease shaH, in· lieu of the
.cnst,ouml'y presents or contrihution of labour sanclioued by nath'~
law, pay to the pl\l~un()unt chief, ill respect of each )'ear or
POI;ti~l1 of a ;real' of such residence, a settler's fee.

• III no case shall the wife or husband or children of a settler
. \VItOl'~si<les with him or her be liabl~ to va: ~nj ~ttler's fee.
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Plwdded tbat it shall be lawfnl for a palmnount chief
with the consent of the Pro\'incfal Commissioner to f()r{~go
e;cnct.\ng l)nyment of the whole or any part of such fap in tht>.
case of a non-uative who by his knowledg{~ of an}' spechtl
trade or ~lmng. or by hIs 11ll\intenance of any school 01' othel'
institntion is in the ophHon of the paramount chief
conferring a bencfit on 'the town 01' plae\.· whet'oin the land
occnpied OJ' such nOll-native ilfsitultted, .

14, Nothing in this O,'<linance contained shall be deemed, Sa.vin~ of
( )

' " . Cap, gGanda to affect any H\tel'eat obtained 01' whIch may berel\£tet' Cap, 141
be obtained unde.· the Concessions OrdinanCE:>, 1924.
or tbe Palm on Ordinance, 1924, 01' .

(b) e~cept in so fat· as is expt'essly pl'ovide<l bj' this Cap. 170
Ordinance, t-o affect any intet'est ohtainedbefore th<.>l>art, III
date of the coming into opemUon of this Ol'dinRllCe
under the Protectorate Native Law ordinance,1924... ..~L

HS. (1) Every non-Julpve e~)mI0\n.J title J<llapd,in the Registratioll ~t:f ~
Prot~ctOl'ate shall wit~leI¥e ~A~~~ifll .2.itte by <lis.triet .m,.a~..
0I)QIl3ti8li efthhl Ol'(linl\uee produce.tn tho Di$'ltrict Commissioner C?mmIS-y '/;>(
all documents of titl() npon which bH l)l).gm~snch (!lainl 01' in thE' ~l~~ti~l~
absence of snch ({O(!11llWnts II melllOl'amlllUl of the U'l'ms of sneh t.itlcf; to lalld
occnpation signed h)' the h'SSOI' and Im3see which dOClU.llents or .
lllemOl'illldum shall be l:!ntel'ed by the Dish'iet Commissioner in
the <lecree book 01' itt snch other manner as the GOVel'IlOI' mny b;r
Order presed be,

(2) 'fhe claim of a !lon-native to a tiLle to any hlnd in t,he
Protectorate, documents of title to wbich 01' a memorandum as to
whicb have not been produced in conformit.y with the h\st
pt'eceding sub·section, shall he dinallo\V(\(l by every cOtHt, in the

. Protectorate.

16. 'I'he Goverllor in Council IUtly make rules fOI' any or allPowe.rof
of t,bo following' ptU'poses :- ~ Governor to

, make l'Ules
(a) Fixing the amount payable as se-tUers' fees either

generally orin.\ particular locality.
(b) Pl'esm'ibing the tOl'lllS to be ~mbodil.!(l in leases.

;>,' (c)~ireClillg tht' manuN' in which If>as\"sshall be recorded,
'~'.:<d1;.~ ribing the 1'I'ocedul'c in submitting deeds of

'I forye\'ision of rent.
(c) Specifying the pel'son to whom l'~nts and settlers' fees

~¥sban be paid and the mannE:>f in whichsu(:h I'ents and
fees shall be bI'ought to account.

(I) Generally fot' the l1\Ot'e effecbllll cat'l'ying out, of the
pn&'Visions of tbis Ordinance,
Pt'ovided that until \'aried or rovokecl by an)' such rules,

the, rulescontailled ill tbe schedule to tbis Ordinance shall be
in force.
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Repeal of 17, Sections nineteen to tbMy-tlu-ee inclusive of the
Cap. 17U Protectorate Native I~aw Ot'tlinmlCt', i92.l. shaH be l'el>caled. and~fJta~;lld.section five of the Concessions Onlinance. 1924, shall be amended
meul of Cap. by substituting the words ••the Pl'ot.ector'atc I.x"lnd O!'(!inanoo.
36,sC'c. 5 1921:' fo!' the words" of Part III of the Proteel{)rate Native

Law 01'dinan~, 1924:' and by deleting the words ••of Part III n

sUbsequently occurring therein.

Settler's fee 1. Every non-native re5iding in a ebieftlom who does not
hold a lease of land within the chiefdom shall l),ty to the
paramount chief a $£>ttlel"s feE' of onE' pound per year or }l()rtion
of a j'el'U' <hU'ing his l'esitlence in such chiefdom,

.Modeof 2. SE.'ttlers' fees shall fall due i~ advance on the first day of
pa.y.mellt of . ,J~nuary in each year.
eeftlerg' '.
fees They shall be paid into the hands of the District Commis-

sioner, for payment to the paramount chief. ou the date appointed
bj' the District Commissioner for collection of house tax. A
perdon who settles after such dilt(· iII l111~'OlW ~:eal'slll\II IlllY th~
settler's fee forthwith into the hauds of tlH' District Commissioner.

Provided <\1ways that a person who settles on or after the·
first day of October in any year shall be exempt from payment of
a st'ttlel"s fee in. respect ot that calendar Seal'.

'l'ermll of 3. Evel'Y lenso l'f'quired by this Ordinance to be by deed
deed shallstate:-

lJ~f;:'
it

(Ct) the rent;

(b) the tel'ln ;
(c) the purpose for whicb the land is to be used;

(d) whether the interest is assignable;

"'V..J·J.. (e) whet~lel" ill thEf event of death, 4he illwr€'£t is to
tl~V( lye on 1hi! €'xecutol'S. ad.Uljlli~tratol's or assigns
of t e lesseE.' ;

f

U,> where bnildings of pel'mammt COllstt'uctioll are to be
erected: the rights of tht< prtl'lit's to :lntl in reslH>ct of
such huilding::; at the expil-ation Ot' determin.'ltion
of the li.'i\se ;

(g) in cases where the l(>ag~ il) for a lungel' perioJ than
seven ~'t'ars, that the rent is suhjffct t{) re\'i~ion. every
seven years by the Dish'iet Oommissioner subject to
l'iB'ht of appeal to thA Provincial Commissioner,
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4. The terms of all leases to which. the consent or ~proval of Decree book
the District Commissioner is required shall be recorded by the
District COInmissioner ill the Decree Book in the same manuel'
ill which the term of leasE's have beret<lfore been recorded.

5. The District Com.missioner shaH keep a rent roll of all the
rents due to e>.achb'ibal authority in his district and all rente, in
J'espect of tflnancies whether created befol'o the <late of the
com.inginto operation of this Ordinance or not, shall be payable
to him. He shall place all moneys so received by him on deposit
in the Colonial Treasury pending disbursement.

Passed in the Legislative Council this twenty fifth day of Juno,
in the year of onr L01'(~One thousand nine hundred and twenty- •
seven.

J. L. JOHN,
Ole1'k of Legf81al;tve Council.

THIS PRINTED IMPRESSION has been cal'efuUy compared by
me with the Bill which has passed the Legislative Council and
found by me to be a true and correct copy of the said mH.

J~>L•• JOHN,
Olerk of Legislative Cotmcil.


